Guardians of the Breed since 1921
Conserving and Preserving Exmoor’s Heritage

CHARGES
Transfer of ownership

£15

Foal Registration Fee including passport

£100*

Foal Inspection Fee

£10*

Late Foal Notification Charge
£40*
(Applicable when the microchip paperwork is not received by the specified due date of 1st September or
within 4 months of the birth of the foal whichever is later. This charge does not apply to free-living herds
or where it has been agreed with the Secretary that the foal may be micro-chipped on the day of
inspection.)
Upgrade Passports

£20*

Duplicate Passports when Lost or where
a pony has not had a passport previously

£60*

First Cross/Part Bred Registration/
Passport of Exmoor Type

£40*

* Members receive a 50% discount
Prefix Registration
Re-inspection Fee

Stallion Inspection

£50
£5
£30
£50
£50
£100

(At Inspection Centre)
(September/October/November)
Rest of the Year
(At Inspection Centres/Stallion Parades/
Area Shows
(At Home) with discretion

Online Studbook Fee

£10 (free to members)

Stud Book Printout

£5

Sales List
The Society runs a sales list that is free to owners of ponies who have been issued with an Exmoor Pony
Society passport and/or own a registered Exmoor pony with a passport from another PIO.
Advertisements appear on the EPS website and on the EPS facebook page and remain in situ until the
pony has been sold. If you are interested in purchasing an Exmoor foal or pony, please contact the
Secretary. Donations are gratefully received - please visit our website www.exmoorponysociety.org.uk.

EXMOOR PONY SOCIETY MERCHANDISE
A comprehensive range of excellent gifts at reasonable prices is available from “Friends of Exmoor
Ponies”. A catalogue will be sent out with your membership package.
Friends of Exmoor Ponies, 9 Meadow Park, Molland, South Molton, North Devon EX36 3ND
Tel: 01769 551878.
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